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www.uscheerproductions.com
uscheerpro@yahoo.com

Competition Host Agreement
Host responsibilities include but are not limited to:
Must provide a facility for the event that includes a Competition area (standard basketball court) with the seating capacity
of at least 1,500 spectators and a Warm-up area of at least 50’X50’. All fees, including janitor, security, medic and or trainer
costs, for the facility will be incurred by US Cheer Productions, Inc. Provide a minimum of 10 8’ tables for the judges, awards
and registration, merchandising displays and miscellaneous purposes. Host must provide volunteers to assist with
competition day duties such as concessions, merchandise sales, warm-up area and score areas. (As the host of the event
you and your volunteers agree to assist the event coordinator in any way needed.)

US Cheer Productions, Inc responsibilities include but are not limited to:
US Cheer Productions, Inc will promote the competition in print marketing and on the website
www.uscheerproductions.com. Our company will handle all registration associated with the event and confirm and put
together all information for the event. US Cheer Productions agrees to pay for all judges’ compensation, provide trophies
and or awards and retail merchandise for the competition.

Terms
Each host school or organization will be required to sign and submit a signed contract agreeing to these terms. US Cheer
Productions, Inc. will also provide a 10% commission from total registration entry fees commission to the host organization.
As the host of the event you are able to bring in outside vendors to offer additional ways to earn greater profit. THESE
MUST BE APPROVED FIRST BY OUR CORPORATE OFFICE. These vendors or items for sale can’t include merchandise such as
clothing. We must approve all vendors two weeks prior to the event. US Cheer Productions has the right to remove any
vendor at any event if the host doesn’t comply with this agreement. US CHEER PRODUCTIONS HAS THE SOLE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY EVENT DUE TO LOW REGISTRATION NUMBERS OR EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES. If a competition is
cancelled, the decision to cancel will be determined no later than Monday prior to the competition by the US Cheer
Productions STAFF ONLY!
An Athletic Director or Building Supervisor’s signature is required to ensure the terms of the agreement and are
understood by all parties involved.

_________________________________
Shannon Birch, President

___________________________
Host
Date

_________________________________
Location & Date

____________________________
Host home number/cell number

________________________________
Athletic Director/Supervisor Signature & Date
Please return this copy back to US Cheer Productions, Inc. PO Box 451 Hinckley, OH 44233

